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UNB CHANCELLOR 
GETS NEW TITLEII

if In an impressive ceremony marking the opening of the 
THINGS TO COME? npw Lady Beaverbrook Rink, Lord Beaverbrook was given 
_ . the Freedom of the City of Fredericton. This climaxed a
The following statement was co|orf„i ceremony attended by a capacity crowd of citizens 

released by the Judical Com- and youth of Fredericton and the University of New Bruns- 
mittee of the Students Asso
ciation following its meeting 
Friday.

wick.1 î> In his opening remarks Dr. Colin B. Mackay, president of 
the University of New Brunswick, expressed appreciation for 
the magnificent structure on behalf of the university, and 
stressed the important role it would play in this community. 
Following the president’s address, the Mayor of Fredericton, 
Dr. H. S. Wright thanked his Lordship for the populace of 
Fredericton and added “One might think that it would not 
be difficult to catch His Lordship but I can assure you that 
should anybody think that His Lordship’s age has impaired 
his agility, that person is very much mistaken.

For 3^ years I have ben trying to catch Lord Beaver-

The Judical Committee of 
Carleton College met on Friday,
November 4, to consider charges 
laid by the Students’ Council 
against five members of the Stu
dents’ Assocation.

The accused were found guilty 
of drinking or carrying alcoholic
beverages in the college building ... ...» ... ™
on the evening of Saturday brook, but until today, 1 was unable to do so. The strange 
October 29. The punishment Part of thc ma,,er is that I was not trying to catch him to 
was occorded on the merits of ask him for something—although I still could do that 
the individual cases, as seen fit also—but I wanted to give him something, 
by the Judical Committee. In 1952, it was in the minds of the members of the City

Two of the accused were fined Council to show our appreciation to Lord Beaverbrook of the 
‘$10 each, two were fined $5 fact that a notable personage of the world was also a citizen 
each, and one was fined $8.

3

of the City of Fredericton.
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR 

LORDSHIP:.

tion: President, Intermediate Bfr l[ is a sources of keen satisfac-

Class, Jack Ernst; Intermediate tion to all of us that the beauty
Class Rep., James E. Mac- ’T* of our City with its majestic elms,
Donald; Senior Class Rep., A1 beautiful churches and lovely
Moller. The remaining offices, ■^■1 homes has played some part in
those of Sophomore Rep. and prompting Your Lordship to es-
AAA Secretary will be contested tablish a residence here within
at the elections to be held Thurs- view of the storied River St.

• day, Dec. 1st. Polling booths John and among kindly folk who
will be located in the Civil En- look ^upon you as a tried and

. . All. r+ a I ka |C si Building and the Arts Building. *S^^E The pre-eminent position
|V|f A IllSOn Sorrv About M PSS 1NCWS Foresters will vote in the which you hold in the affairs of

/ TC . Forestry Buildmg; engmeers, in TM® men is universally known. Weby STEVE FEY iithdTm ■. r ‘ comi?11 the Engineering Building and .Ja zSHI are proud to honor one whose
At the meeting of the S.R.C. in the Oak Room of the °t U.N.b. held its tirst meeting in arts> science and business ad- unselfish devotion to mankind in

Student Centre on Wed. 25th. of November, our president, ™e conterence room ot the ministration in the Arts Building. UPr v. '*Wk the hour of great trial will live
Dick Hale, told us that many of the differences between UNB students Centre on Nov. to. lne p0j|s wj[| t>e open from 9 a.m. as long as great deeds are re
am! Mount A. had been cleared up and good relationships late start this year was due to thet tQ j - m and from 2 p.m. to 3 ME^BÉ corded and preserved.
re-established. "tmittee^ and" T mI Tear P-m' Students are ur8ed to «**• On this occasion, however,

A delegation of students from Mount A. had come up to , ’ • ,* , , -Jl cise their franchises. 1 desire to give Your Lordship
apologize to the president for the vandalism by some Mount 1... . .. j Paul Crocker and Tom MHEEBBfc ÉKÊ/ÊttÊÊÊ tke utmost assurance that you
A. students when they smeared the campus with paint. While ^ Foulkes are in the running for tom FOULKES also hold a special place in the
the delegation was here they thought it would be a good idea ^ scholarship sub-committee the position of sophomore repre- hearts of your fellow citizens in
10 have an informal chat with some of our students and this was appointed to work in con- tentative. Crocker is â second- this community.
__ quickly organized. Tlie main point of interest was the junction with other universities year arts student from Saint John. The City of Fredericton and

suggested football game between our two universities. Mount across Canada in the promotion He’s co-editor of the Year Book indeed the whole Province have
A. now understands what happened. The ill feeling on their °I a 80Vt- grant of five million and a member of the Campus benefited from vour manv
part was caused by the misreading of a telegram from Dick dollars, to be distributed to um- Police. Foulkes was last year’s generosities. Your latest gift of
Hale, but perhaps they will be more careful in the future, versity students in Canada. freshman president and this.year the "Lady Beaverbrook Rink has
As to the painting of the campus, Mount A. students will Members of this committee he served as sales manager for forged another link in the long
pay the cost which will amount to more than $1000. Dr. will approach the Premier and the football programs. Tom Ip ' .chain of benefactions you are 
Mackay stated that if anyone attempts a reprisal and is members of the Legislature of hails from Ottawa and is in making, which are improving the
caught, it will mean instant explusion from U.N.B. New Brunswick as well as con- second-year forestry. recreational facilities^ for 6 our

Another item for discussion was NFCUS, either side discussed tacting Prime Minister St. Candidates for the post of youth as well as promoting our
the official S.R.C. policy, jjust personal views of those present. Laurent and members of the AAA secretary are Jane Hick- cuitUral heritage and are making
Mount A’s opinion of NFCUS is that the members are more .n- House of Commons by mail. man and Bill Paterson. Jane ou Qty and Province better
terestedd in personal glorification than the national students’ Representations have already calls Fredericton home and is JANE HICKMAN places in which to live
federation. They had “lots of opportunity for making a cheap name been made to the Prime Minister enrolled in third-year arts. Last *6*,**- For this and for manv other
elsewhere.” Other things discussed were Campus Police and and to the Minister of Labour, year, she managed the ladies j ÆÊÊÊÊb^ ‘ ‘ good deeds which sorim/fmm
Initiation ceremonies which were under debate at Mount Allison whose department administers basketball club and hoofed in the gMgg^P^UEÈliiSBi generous heart we Hesife »n ne
University. student aid While nothing de- Red and Black. Paterson, also knowTedge our’ a^nrÎTtÜ n„d

The meeting, reported Dick Hale, was a great success and both finite was promised, a sympathe- from Fredericton, at present is |r th inks
universities felt that there should be more of these informal dis- tic hearing was received. More vice-president of the sophomore Ig «EsB
eussions as well as additional correspondence concerning these and definite results should be forth- class and is a second-year en- !n creating you r. Freeman
other topics. coming this January when a gineer. ÏÏHÊBkt M mÊMI £h,fLhV—l c,t^.sh,P

Also in the agenda were the changes in the constitution of the resolution is to be presented on It has been pointed out that n thuls commumty for all tune,
S.R.C. in which a few loose ends were finally tied up. All were 0ur behalf in the House of only bona fide students will be we "onor one. w°om we ^
passed. Perhaps the most important amendment was that which Commons. permitted to vote. This election ■ ^ÊÊÊÊÆ8jj& proud to recognize as one of our
said that any damage done during Freshman week will be paid for --------------------- was deemed necessary because ®reat tc ow Cltlzens-
by both Freshmen and Sophomores whjch, it is hoped, will act as BIICV a rv|\CDC of the lack of response on the I now declare you, Sir, our
a deterent to ri(}ts “en masse” during the initiation ceremonies.- The BU Je AlîUtrw part of the students in former Wend and neighbour, to be a
only people to oppose the motion were three Freshmen repdesenta- Las( Thursday the Bus Ad- electi°ns. VOTE! ! !
lives, the other three seem to have quickly acquired the habit of mjn c,ub held its "1
voting for anything which comes on the floor. 1

The subject of NFCUS was again brought up, but only on 
minor points. The SRC decided to support the idea of NFCUS
campaign for more government and provincial scholarships to „ , „ ...
needy students. The Council also decided to accept the NFCUS Experimental Farm w.th trans- 

3 portation being supplied by bus.
Members are asked to consult the 
Business Admin, bulletin board

ELECTIONS . .
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ABOVE: Mayor of Fredericton, Dr. H. S. Wright,-grants Lord Beaverbrook the freedom 
of the city during the official ceremony marking the opening of the new Lady Beaver
brook Rink.
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a
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BILL PATERSON (Continued on Page Pour)

meeting.
Plans were made to tentatively sjjS 

hold a smoker on Friday at the kaO ; ..vV'V;

membership cards
The question of the Forestry and Engineering columns in The 

Brunswican was brought up at the meeting. The two faculties in , „ ,
question complained that the columns were not being printed, but ,0 ,urther developments 
news editor, Barry Toole, explained the situation to them. But It was also decided that stu- 
the SRC gets great delight out of finding fault with The Bruns- dents desiring class rings should 
wickan and started to question why they are not having six pages place their order as 
every week, So Mr. Toole had to explain, just as Fred Dvummie possible with Russ Dexter, 
had at the beginning of the term, that there are slack periods when FdHowing the business meet- 
it is not possible to fill six pages. * ing, two films were shown: The

The SRC were told that there are still over three bunded Year History of Power and Road of 
Books left over from the last two years and they decided that they Iron. The latter was a film on 
should take over the distribution of these remaining copies from the the development of the Ungava 
University Investment Syndicate. The Council was told that the iron ore deposits with particular 
changes in the Business Administration Club Constitution had emphasis to the construction of 
been accepted by their president, so they were passed by the SRC. the Meneheik Dam.
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